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The Journey that is Lent 

The journey that is Lent begins with 
ashes on Ash Wednesday. It ends at 
the door of an empty tomb on Easter 
Sunday morning, with an angel 
asking “Why do you seek the living 
among the dead? Jesus is not here. 
He is risen, as He said.” 

The journey that is Lent is an 
important journey. It is ancient and 
ever new. There is always something 
more to learn and to experience in 
these 40 days. And the season’s 
invitation is – for all of us to make 
the journey and to learn – together. 

Within these pages, you’ll find many 
opportunities to keep these holy 
days – services on Sunday mornings, 
as well as special services during 
Holy Week. 

In particular, I encourage you to 
attend our Tenebrae Service on 
Maundy Thursday evening. 
Tenebrae is a service of readings, 
candles and communion, set in the 
Upper Room, where Jesus and His 
first disciples shared their Last 

Supper together. The service recalls 
the events that led to Jesus’ 
crucifixion. It is perhaps the most 
beautiful, and moving, of all services 
in our church year. This year’s 
Tenebrae service will be held in our 
Meeting House at 7 PM. 
 
The next day, a Good Friday service 
will take place at noon. We will 
gather in our Meeting House for a 
brief and simple service, focusing on 
Jesus’ last words from the Cross. 
Please come for a quiet time of 
prayer and reflection on the love of 
God. Love that is revealed in Jesus’  
love – and sacrifice. 
 
Then, on Easter Sunday, the first of 
our morning services will take place 
at 6:00 AM (!) – a Sunrise Service at 
the Auburn Colony flag pole. We’ll 
pray and sing and watch the sun 
come up together. Everyone is 
welcome. Please join us, and please 
bring your friends and neighbors. 
 
An Easter Breakfast will be offered 
immediately following the Sunrise 
Service in our Fellowship Hall. 
(Again, everyone is welcome.) Then 
at 10 AM, we’ll come together – one 
more time – for a festival of faith and 
hope! We’ll celebrate the 
Resurrection – the love and power 

of God revealed in raising Jesus from 
dead, and we ourselves with Him. 
 
Please remember the importance of 
following Jesus to the Cross, for only 
in this way can we begin to 
understand the power, and the 
glory, of God’s love. And please 
remember also, that we are always 
Easter people! People of the 
Resurrection! But never more than 
in these days… 
 
I look forward to traveling with you 
in the days to come, from 
repentance to resurrection, and all 
the places in between. I wish you all 
a blessed and holy Lent, and a very 
Happy Easter!  

Grace and Peace, 

John 
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Faith & Family 
by Denise Perry, Director of Christian Education & Outreach 
     
 

The Christian Education board has been busy planning for the month ahead.  Read on to find out more! 

 CLYNK for BEATRIZ (NACCC-Philippines)  CLYNK is a simple way to recycle your returnable bottles & cans, 
help the environment, and support Beatriz!  Grab a green Clynk bag on the Missions Table and start making 

a difference, one can at a time! Filled bags can be dropped off at Hannaford. Simply scan the barcode tag and place it in 
the chute.  Help us reach our $300/year goal! 

 

HEIFER INTERNATIONAL is a charitable organization working to end hunger and poverty around the 
world by providing livestock and training to struggling communities.  During the Lenten season, we 
encourage everyone – one person, one family and one congregation – to make a difference in today's 

  world! 
 

There are two ways you can help … 

1. Fill an Ark!  If you would like an Ark to fill (with your loose change), they are located on the missions table in 
Fellowship Hall.  They are due back on Sunday, April 1st. 

2. Honey Tea Sale! Zen Bear Tea, LLC (https://zenbearhoneytea.com) is graciously supplying us with their unique tea 
products at a discounted price.  These products will be for sale during the month of March.  All proceeds will 
benefit the purchase of honey bees through Heifer International. 

 

EASTER EGG HUNT  Our Annual Easter Egg Hunt will be held on Saturday, March 31st at 10am.  We hope that 
you will join us.  We have a book to share, a craft to make, and refreshments to enjoy, in addition to finding 
over 1000 eggs!  It is a wonderful community outreach!   

 Individually wrapped candy donations are greatly appreciated.  Due to allergies, please refrain from donating 
candy with peanuts.   

 This year we are also accepting donations of non-candy fillers too. 

 There is a collection box on the Mission Table in Fellowship Hall. Thank you for your support! 

 

PARENT WORKSHOP  In Partnership with Harpswell Community Nursery School, we will be hosting 1 more 
workshop this season. If you (or someone you know) would like to join us, please come.  Everyone is 
welcome!  Child care is available upon request. 

 Tuesday, April 10th  7-8:30pm – “Understanding Anxiety in Children and Coping Skills that    
   Work” with Vicky Packard, PMHNP 

 
 
 
 

 
 

Train a child in a way he should go,                                                
and when he is old he will not turn from it. Proverbs 22:6 
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“Relationship” and “Membership”     
 
It used to be church “membership” that led one to “relationship” with those who’ve come together as a church. Today 
that process is reversed. Today it is “relationship” that leads one into “membership,” a worthy and important distinction. 
 
So, why do people go to church? For at least these things… To connect their lives to God and others in a community of 
Christ. To be known and cared for by members and friends of that community. To offer Christian love and care to those 
within the church, and to reach out, on behalf of the church, to those in need. 
 
And why do people join a church? To formalize their connections. To seal their own commitments, and to publically pledge 
themselves to be part of a particular community of faith. 
 
As has been said, “Membership has its privileges!” As a member of Elijah Kellogg Church, not only can you add your voice 
to the decisions that we make together, you can also vote for them! And not only can you give direction to our church’s 
ministries, you can also give yourself – your time, your talents and resources – to support our work in the world! 
 
As of this writing, a number of people have indicated their desire to join with us in membership. To that end, we’ve 
scheduled two membership “classes” – after church on Sunday mornings, March 4th and 11th – to share our stories, 
express our hopes, and prepare ourselves for what it means to be a member . (If you’re interested, but you can’t make 
the classes, let me know.) Then, those who wish can choose to join our church together on Palm Sunday, March 25th, 
during our morning service. 
 
If you haven’t already, I hope you will consider moving forward in your “relationship” with Kellogg Church… by joining us 
in “membership.”  And whatever you decide, just keep on coming! Everyone is welcome! 
 
Grace and Peace, 
 
John 

Easter Services 

Please join us for worship during Holy Week… and bring your friends and family! 
 

March 29 7pm Maundy Thursday Tenebrae Service in our Meeting House 
    (Prayers, Songs and Readings by candlelight) 
 

March 30 Noon Good Friday Service in our Meeting House 
    (Readings, Reflections and Resources for Quiet Meditation) 
 

April 1  6am Easter Sunrise Service at the Auburn Colony Flag Pole 
    (A joyful celebration of the Resurrection!)  
 
    … Easter Breakfast following in our Fellowship Hall 
 
   10am Easter Celebration in our Meeting House 

(Another joyful celebration of the Resurrection!) 
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Board of Missions: 

As we were unable to have a January meeting, the first Board of Missions meeting of the new year was in February. 
Anita Mattingly has agreed to act as chairman of the Board. Ruth Allen will continue as treasurer and Pat Moody as 
secretary. 

Anne Anderson has completed her three year term on the Missions Board. We want to thank Anne for her valuable 
service during that time. We are pleased to welcome Aldie Laird as a new member of the Board of Missions and look 
forward to working with her. 

At our February meeting we were unable to make any donations as we didn’t have the latest financial balance. We 
hope to rectify that in March! Pat Moody, Secretary  

 

 

Music Notes:   
 
Nothing is more entertaining than listening to all the new…and old…choir music available for the Christmas season.  
I start listening in June, and try to have everything ordered by August 1st.  Now, listening to music for the Lenten and 
Easter season is not nearly as much fun, but there is much that is beautiful and moving…if one listens long enough.  
I started listening two days after Christmas, and we have been practicing our selections since mid-January.   
 
I try to keep in mind all the things I hear from congregation members about what kind of music you all like the best.  
I know many like the bouncy, perky anthems, but I’m afraid you’ll have to wait for Easter for that.  However, we do 
have several spirituals mixed in with classic hymn arrangements which the choir is enjoying preparing for you. 
 
On March 4th we will sing a beautiful piece “Come Unto Him” by Lee and Susan Dengler which incorporates the 
gorgeous folk tune “Shenandoah” as well as a bit of “He Shall Feed His Flock” from Handel’s “Messiah.”  
  
On March 11th, we have an arrangement of two spirituals, “Sometimes I Feel Like a Motherless Child” and “Going 
Home”, arranged by Ruth Schram into a very moving anthem. 
 
March 18th continues our Spiritual theme with “Walk With Me”, arranged with a bit of a jazz tone by Jack Schrader. 
 
March 25th is Palm Sunday!  We will change styles completely with “O Sacred Head, Now Wounded”, from the Passion 
Chorale Hans Hassler and J.S. Bach.  It has been put in a 21st century choral setting by Joel Raney, one of my favorite 
contemporary composers.  He has degrees in piano composition and performance which shows in every piece he 
writes.  This selection has a piano accompaniment that is breathtaking, and we are so very lucky to have Liz Cromwell 
playing it.  It will give you a “wow” moment. 
 
Easter is the first of April, and we will do two anthems, both lively and celebratory.  In the introit spot will be “This Is 
the Time to Sing” by Mary McDonald (composer of “Born a Mighty King” from Music Sunday as well as the arranger 
of “What a Friend” and “Fairest Lord Jesus”…all congregation favorites.) During the offertory we will do “Sing to the 
Lord” by Ken Medema (and possibly a little of our own Reverend of Rhythm with it as well?)  
 
An ambitious few weeks as you can see.  Enjoy. 
 
Sue Luce,  
Music Director 
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Remembering our past…. 

Rev. Elijah Kellogg graduated from Bowdoin College in 1844 and after 
graduation regularly assisted struggling Bowdoin students. When he lived at 
his farm in North Harpswell, he took in Bowdoin students to mentor and 
coach those having problems.  Several sea captains left an empty bedroom 
and unlocked back door for him in their homes on Park Row in Brunswick 
when it was sometimes too late in the day for him to return to his farm after 
assisting students.  The college placed a memorial plaque in honor of Elijah 
Kellogg which today stands just to the right after entering the college 
chapel.  (From David Hackett) 

 

 

 

  

 

 

And appreciating our present! 
 Photo taken on Feb 18, 2018. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Women’s Fellowship:  

We had a fun meeting in February where everyone shared a memory. 
  
We will have a slide Show and presentation by Anita Ruff about the Oasis Free Clinic in Brunswick, Maine on Tuesday, 
March 6th, at 11am. 
 
Men and Women are welcome to attend the talk. Bring a sandwich for lunch. Dessert and coffee will be served. 
  
The Women's Fellowship meeting will follow. It's time to start thinking about officers for next year!  
 
Elly Cary  
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Events at EKC to remember: 
 

 Honey Tea Sale – during the month of March 

 Easter Flower Orders due – Sunday, March 18 

 Maundy Thursday Service – March 29, 7 pm 

 Good Friday Service – March 30, 12 pm 

Easter Egg Hunt – Sunday, March 31, 10 am 

 Easter Sunrise Service - Sunday, April 1, 6 am 
  at Auburn Colony; followed by breakfast at EKC. 

 Easter Service – Sunday, April 1, 10 am 

  

 

 
 
 
 

 


